
国外学位认证件
申请指南

Degree Authentication Application



申请国外学位的认证件
Application for Degree (issued by overseas university) Authentication

http://zwfw.cscse.edu.cn/



1.1A Visit CSCSE Website. If you are using Google Chrome, you can use Google 

Translate to convert the page’s language into English or any other language for your 

personal convenience.

http://zwfw.cscse.edu.cn/

Click on 
this link



1.1B The Image below shows an example of a Google Translated Website (into English).

http://zwfw.cscse.edu.cn/

Click on 
this link



1.2 Click on “Online Application” or “在线申请”。 A new website will open up (make 

sure your Adblockers are turned off – refresh the page if necessary



1.3 Click on “Register Now” or “立即注册>”。 You will be lead to the next page.



1.4 Mobile/Email Verification/ 手机/邮箱验证

1 Click on Email-Verification

2 Fill out your email in the first column

3 Click on the green button “获取验
证码”to proceed

4 A verification code will be sent to 
your email. Please check your junk 
mail if your email has not 
appeared. After you get your 
verification code, type your 
verification code into the specified 
field.

5 Click on “I have read and….” after 
you have read the Agreements and 
terms. 

6 Once complete, click on “Next Step” or “下
一步”. You will be sent to the next webpage.



1.5 Personal Information Fill-Up/填写信息. Fill up the blank spaces

1 Real Name. This name should be the same 
name reflected in your degree certificate

2 Select your Country of Origin

3 Select your verification papers (e.g. Passport)

4 Type your verification ID (e.g. Passport 
number). You will be unable to change it 
afterwards, so please check it thoroughly 
before proceeding.

5 Select your gender

6 Select your birthday

7 Type in your local (Chinese Mainland) phone 
number.

8 Type in your nickname.

9 Type in your password twice

10
Click on the blue button to complete your 
registration. You will be brought to the next 
page.



1.6 Successful Registration of Account

If your registration is successful, you will be 
brought to this page. Click on the blue 
button to continue. You will be sent back to 
the main page

You will also receive an email stating that 
your account has been registered.



1.7 Login

Click on “Individual Account Login” or “个人用户
登录”

Type your verification ID

Type your password

Slide the bar to the right end. If the action is 
performed correctly, the bar will turn green and 

look like the image below. 

Click on “Log In” or “登录”. You will be brought 
back to the main page of the CSCSE Website. 



1.8 Repeat Step 1.1B 

Click on 
this link



1.9 Repeat Step 1.2. You will be sent to a new webpage.



1.10 Click on the blue button. You will be redirected to another webpage with the terms 

and conditions. Once you have finished reading the agreement, click on the blue button. 

You will be brought to the next webpage.

1

2



1.11 Verify your personal information. Once you have confirmed that the details are 

correct, click on the blue button. You will be redirected to the next webpage

1



1.12 Select your Application Type (The following Webpage has been translated via 

Google Translate). Click on the blue button to proceed.

1

2



1.13A Provide your details as follows. (Part A)

Location/Country/Region of 
awarding school

School name

Degree name

Degree Level (Bachelor’s, Master’s, etc)

Degree awarded date (YYYY-MM)

Major (type in your Major in English). If 
there is no major, click on the blue box

Subject Category (e.g. Philosophy, Engineering, etc.)

Name on Certificate (to be typed out)



1.13B Provide your details for your educational background that led up to the 

completion of the degree. (Part B)

Location/Country/Region of 
awarding school

School name

Start Date (of Degree)

End Date (of Degree)

Are there any courses taken by remote 
means (including taking online courses 

in China due to the impact of the 
epidemic). Click YES (是） or NO (否）

Were any of these courses taken in 
China? Click YES (是） or NO (否）

Student ID on Degree Certificate

Click on blue button (Next Step)



1.14A Provide additional details regarding your previous learning experience, such as 

your high school/junior college/community college/etc. A minimum of two additional 

experiences are required.

Click on blue button (Next Step)

Provide details as per follows:
1. Study Location
2. School Name

3. Start Date of Learning Experience
4. End Date of Learning Experience

5. Degree (e.g. High School Diploma, 
A Level Certificate)

6. Major

Click “New” or “新增” to add an 
additional column



1.14B pop-up will appear, asking you to confirm that all details have been filled out. If 

you have completed this task, click on the blue button to proceed.

Click on blue button “OK” (Next Step)



1.15A In this next webpage, upload your documents in the following order: 

A: Personal Photo (up to 1MB in size, colored). An example of a photo is shown below

Too 
Bright/Overexposure

Too 
dark/Underexposure

Suitable Photo

Unsuitable Photo

Click here to upload



1.15B In this next webpage, upload your documents in the following order: 

B: Authorization Statement. An example of a suitable statement is shown below

Click here to upload your 
signature. An automated 

signature recorder will pop up



1.15C In this next webpage, upload your documents in the following order: 

C: Degree Certificate. An example of a suitable certificate is shown below

Click here to upload



1.15D In this next webpage, upload your documents in the following order: 

D: Transcripts and Supporting Documents. May differ from country to country

Click here to upload



1.15E In this next webpage, upload your documents in the following order: 

E: Personal Passport Information. May differ from country to country

Click here to upload

Suitable Photo

Unsuitable Photo



1.15F In this next webpage, upload your documents in the following order: 

F: Visa/Entry/Exit records in Degree Awarding Country. May differ from country to country

Click here to upload, if you graduate in 
your own country, you may leave it.



1.15G Click on blue button to proceed once all documents have been uploaded

Click on blue button (Next Step)



1.16A Check all particulars to ensure that the details are correct. Once done, click on 

the box to tick and verify that the information is correct, then click on the blue button. 

Click on tick to confirm data

Click on blue button (Next Step). 



Click on blue button “OK” (Next Step). 

1.16B Click on the pop-up to proceed to the next page



1.17 Click on the blue button below. You will be led to the payment page.

Click on blue button (Next Step) to make payment 
for the certification process.



1.18 A QR code lasting 120 seconds will appear. Scan it immediately and pay via Alipay 

or WeChat. Please prepare a Alipay/WeChat account to pay prior to the payment step.

Note: Alipay is similar to Pay Pal. It 

supports its customers to add Chinese 

Banks’ account or Master Card 

account to Alipay.



1.19A If you have missed any details/was not able to pay, go to the User Center/用户中
心.



1.19B Your previous applications will appear and you can either modify the 

applications (Green Button) or attempt to make payment again (Yellow Button)



1.20 After payment, wait 10-20 working days for the certification to be processed. 

Check results at the link “Get Results” or “获取结果” below. 



1.21 The verified certificate will look like this


